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MACAULAY BROS. & CO. STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M 
CLOSE 6 P. M.KING STREET 

ST. JOHN, N. B.& 1

Help Wanted ! Very Exceptional Showing of There!

>■ irtf ■ ■
Estate Probated at $38,5C0 — Seven Lads in Sleigh, and Horse 

Other Matters in the Prebate | Abused — Police Court Dis-
1 closures i

DRUG CLERK—Two or three years’ experience ; 
also a boy to learn the business.

YOUNG LADY—To work at Soda Fountain; 
with some experience preferred.

APPLY AT

-,

NEW SPORT HATS at $5.75: I\j

Court
one The late Charles M. Bostwick, Jr., A greater part of the session of the 

having died without making a wiU, let- Polk* court this morning was taken up 
ters of administration have been granted with juveniles. There were five boys

ZTJZZ All of the new and lovely Spring colorings smartly
trimmed with ribbon. This line will give a splendid idea oi 

-LT trc 5LT. the very superior Millinery Values that we shall continue
SÜT1.S.S ;,r.“ii,SyrrS‘S ™C110 offer .throughout the whole spring season.
estate. seven boys. The ground was bare and

AX"SK!tt.152et£: You will find Exclusive Millinery with us at prices
'mon form, and letters testamentary made good their esflâpe. if VU. VV IlA ,
granted to Sarah A. Betts, the executrix The policeman, pointing tbone boy in , , -ii „4-
named in the will. MacRae, Sinclair & C0Urt this morning, who would be un- Lil£lL Will ElUoCl DUj CiSk- 
MacRae are proctors. der sixteen years of age,-«did that he

In the estate of Alfred Fisher, late of noticed signs of liquor on hlltb Tht boy ______________ —
Swampscott, Massachusetts, deceased, admitted he had been drinking and told 
letters of administration foV the purpose the police that he had found the liquor 
of enabling the discharge off a mortgage jn the shipyard. The other boy arrested 
have been granted to Oscar Ring. Fred was ;n uniform. The police say that all 
R. Taylor, K. C., is proctor. in the party were quite young and ap-

In the estate of Willian Patrick Me- parently were out for a day’s celebration.
Manus, late of Pittsfield, Massachusetts, The magistrate commented very strong- 
who left personal properly, within the j on the matter. He gave instructions 
city of Saint John, letters if administra- to the police to round up all the others | 
tion have been granted to I »r. R. F. Quig- an(j that every effort be put forth to find i 
ley. Edmund P. Raymond is proctor. out who sold liquor to these boys. The 

In the estate of Samuel A. Couillard, two were remanded, 
deceased, the will has been proved in Detectives Barrett and Briggs also had I 
common form and letter* testamentary three boys before the juvenile court, 
granted to the executor iVamed, George Two were charged with breaking and en- 
Washington Couillard, of East Boston, tering the Every Day Club building in 

Llward, K. C. union street and stealing therefrom two 
punching bags, a pair of boxing gloves, 
four billiard balls and several books.
The boys pleaded guilty. One of the 
two was further charged with theft of 
$26 from his father. He admitted this 
also. The boy in this latter ca^j was al
lowed to go with his father ana the lad 
will be . put to work. The other boy will. 
likely be given a chance to go to work j- 
on a farm outside the city. ,

Another boy well known to the police , 
was arrested by the city detectives for | 
wandering about and not giving a satis
factory account of himself. ___

EACH

The BOSS DRUG COMPANY, LIMITED
100 KING STREET

!

}

MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.
___

The New Perfection 
Wick Blue Flame 

Oil Stove
A" n

5lpc| 0□ eeF
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fMassachusetts. Dr. Silas 
’is proctor.

In the estate of Michael Kelly, de
ceased, letters of admit Istratlon have 
been granted to E. Blatche Kelly. J. 
MacMillan Trueman is p ■octor.

In the estate of Rebec ra Jane Charl
ton, late of Greer Settlement ,in the 
Parish of Saint Martins, upon applica
tion of the next of kin, letters of ad
ministration were granted to George Ed
ward Charlton. Clarence H. Ferguson 
is proctor.

K-,

)\ II \1 « the most EFFICIENT. DURABLE

ÿ 11 ^ and ECONOMICAL OIL COOKING
• y STOVE on the market

The NEW PERFECTION is easier to operate than other makes. See 
buy. We carry the One, Two, Three and Four Burner. ____

PRICE—84.7 S to 824 78
Range Needs Repairs, ’Phone Us. We Carry Linings and Grates for All Stoves.

LADIES! < line and get our prices before youour

tag direct to the consumer for prices that you have been paying ten years

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF AT

If Your
Glen wood Ranges, 
Heaters and Furnace» 
Galvanized Iron Work

155 UNION STREET 
ST. JOHN, NA 
•PHONE 1545D. J. BARRETT

LOCAL ffiffi Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evening from 8 to 10 p. m.__ , V
ago.

lQUICK REPAIRS
- The twenty-four inch Water main, No. 
2, sprang a leak at eight o’clock this 
morning, but by noon tine repairs had 
been completed and the service restored. 
The trouble was due td a stop-cock 
blowing out and considerable work was 
involved in the repairs. The commis- 

! sioner Was notified soon after the break 
' occurred and Qished a gar g of men out. 
I It was necessary td shdt off the main 
! in order to make repairs but the service 
hi the city was scarcely effected except 
on some of the higher levèls.

THE AMERICAN CLOAK MEG. CO.
32 DOCK STREET

-f Featuring Two New Models for 
Young Men’s Suits

INCH-BACKS. Some feather-1 
weight lined, the shoulders alone 

lined with cool, comfortable silk or 
alpaca ; some very clever dressers pre
fer these light-weight trimmed garments 
all year round, 
well as comfortable.

#1 MîtTel. Main 333
* t

A. M. Belding addressed the Rotary, 
Club at the noon luncheon today on troc- j 
ial Service. H. Claire Mott presided.

Mr. Belding briefly defined what is 
meant by social service and pointed out 
that social betterment calls for investiga
tions, legislation, institutions, and or- 

TO TALK ON WAR WORK ganized effort by the whole community
The Women’s Canadian Club have | toperform xSSleRtor united'effort, 

been fortunate in secunnk the promise “ !« ■ djudice of ^ or
of an address by Mrs. MacLaren Brown, regardless ot atifu.p . /u
whose work in London oh behalf of the ;Cr w;t?,r this introduction, Mr. Belding 
soldiers has given her a wealth of practi- , discasaed tt;e n^d D) social service in 
cal knowledge and interesting expen-, . jje dcscrjbed a tenement in
ences. Mr. Brown is thejC. P. R. repre- ^y'where there are seven families, 
sentative in London. Flom the begin- i ftft/persons in all,'including thirty- 
ning of tlie war, Mrs. Brown has t“en |” n '^hUdren, tiving under conditions 
an active part in the solBers welfare . whkh are aUke ,bad for heanth and mor- 
work. Among other du îes she fuis the but one of the flats being de
office of secretary of an organization of Ued as «not ftt to live in.” The 
which Lady Perley president and docs not ^ jje with the landlord,
which co-operates with the Red Cross for jn most cages> what he mends is soon 
and Soldiers’ Comforts Association in ^ bad . in because of the conduct of 
arranging the distribution of goods from the tenant8. The speaker told of another 
Canada. Mrs. Brown r< cently addressed fla(. where a fatnily of ten Uve under such 
the Women’s Canadian Club in the Chat- editions that the health authorities are 
teau Laurier, Ottawa, ind the president . about to cl9Se the place. He gave other 
of that club ranks her is the finest wo- I strjking illustrations of wretched housing 
man speaker who has appeared before conations, and declared that a housing 
the club. In order to give all interested survey should not be put off any longer; 
an opportunity to hear Mrs. Brown, it tior action to prpvide better houses, and 
is expected that the meeting which is to also to educate many families to appreci- 
be arranged here will be open to the ate the VBiue t0f soap and water and 
public as well as to th ; members of the keeping a home tidy- We need not only 
dub. houses fit to live in, but people ftt to live

in houses.
Passing on, Mr. Belding gave a number 

of the most recent illustrations from the 
investigations made and action taken by 
the Children’s Aid Society, telling of des
titution, wife-desertion, neglect of famil
ies, brutal treatment of children, wife
beating, delinquent girls, boy thieves, 
and other conditions wmch can only be 

The standing in thle Y.M.C.I. bowl- improved by community effort, which is 
ing league to date gi ves the Owls a another name for social service. By con- 

^ ! comfortable lead over their nearest op- trast he told of six children who had 
ponents. The Crows and Sparrows are been committed to the Society s care and 

m tied for second place. With only four sent within a week to good foster homes, 
V games left for each teàm to roll the in- where they will be well cared for, edu-

terest is becoming more keen. The , cated, and given a fair start in life,
standing so far is as follows: j Such needed reforms as the enforced

Won Lost P.C. attendance at school of every child of
.... 28 | 12 .700 school age, medical inspection, care of

.550 feeble-minded, a more practical system 

.550 0f education, more play grounds, and the I 

.528 development of community centres Wert | 

.500 submitted by the speaker as branches 

.427 of social service work demanding special 
417 attention. He also pointed out that the 
.250 principles of Rotary embraced all move

ments for civic and social betterment 
and expressed the hope that the club 
would be ably represented in the Social 
Service Council of St. John.

Pthe WORKING MAN'S CHANCE
l

areOveralls and Jumpers 
$1.00 and $1.25 LtJ They’re pleasing £

$25 to $5
rssff - 4

.

25:
All Sizes. These are regular $1.50 Value HE ANGLO. The leading spirits 

among the younger men, keen and 
alive to the new style touches, will wel- 

The Anglo. Slanting pockets,

T\
Blue and Black. As the number of 
these are limited, we advise a quick 
purchase. 1

#3 come
high waist line, militai y vent, shoulders 
and fronts soft and pliable. $15 to $30

Take Elevator to 2nd Floor§1 nF. S. THOMAS
539 to 545 Main Street SCOVTL BROS., LIMITED 

ST. JOHN. N. B.OAK HALL1
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HI THEY STAND IN 
mn.M.c.i. LEAGUE

. H7oa£dntyou. ETijmfftmruig.; Dear Mary :—

How much I enjoyed 
my Visit with you ! This 
is not very complimentary 
to you, but I know my 
pleasure was increased be. 
cause you had such a corn*. 

' fortable chair to repose ij|\

Despite all of the new 
things I’ve bought, I’m 
going to ask my husband 
to give me just one thing 
more-a nice, pretty, easy 
chair

a
romforta^;
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; Owls .........
Crows 
Sparrows . 
Condors .. uPure 1822Chocolate, pure 

sugar, fresh fruits make 
Moir's Chocolates all that 
you expect of a good candy. 
Every package is full of, 
delightful and toothsome^ 

surprises.

1822;
IT19E
2020= A Eagles 

Falcons 
Hawks 
Canaries

1917=
21155

mmkM
4 279:
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I’ll tell him he can use 

it nights and Sundays
Your friend •• HELEN

GCQO TREATMENT 01 THE
western seines in si. mi

PREMISES RESULTS UNEXPECTED DIRECT CONTRADICTION
IN (ME TODAY IN 

THE POLICE COURT

C
1
e

Avoir’s chocolatesY \
(J\ P. S. I liked your

* New Furniture and Rugs
• very much. I know you 

5 got them from

The citizens of St. J ihn will no doubt 
be glad to read the following quotation 
from a letter written >y Captain P. M. 
Rising: “From all rerorts the western 
boys are going to locale in New Bruns
wick, as all you can hear is the best 
treatment we got and the best town we 
struck was St. John, IT. B.’ Really you 
would be surprised.

<*>OAO■' Midi by
^ Moiri Limited, Halifax, Canada

5

91 Charlotte StZ-* l In tlie police court this morning four 
prisoners were fined $8 or two months in 

, jail for drunkenness.
, The case against William Mulcahy, ar- 

i r-r'TI IDU* ONl TRIP i rested on suspicion of theft of some $40
LLUlUKtO I 1 1X11 _ from William London, took an unex-

THROUGH IRELAND peeled turn when Mrs, Charlotte Hub-
r bard of Brunswick street said that she

Rev. Dr. O’Reilly, chaplain of the Mat- did not know that Mulcahy had any 
er Misericordiae Hon e, delivered an in- monéy on him and further that she did 
teresting lecture before the members of not tell London that she saw Mulcahy 

REORGANIZATION PLANS 'St. Peter's Y. M. A. ,-esterday afternoon witll a lurge sum of money. This stote-
At a meeting of the common council in their rooms in Douglas Avenue Hu. nient was a flat contradiction to the tes-

in committee this afternoon Commission- subject was “A Tri{ 1 hrougli Ireland, timony of London.
er Fisher expects to present his plans for It wits one of the most eloquent and in- London was recalled and swore that 
the reorganization of the street depart- teresting discourses delivered before the ;t was on the strength oi the statement | 
ment When the street superintendent association this seaso l. Rev. Dr. O Reilly made to him by the last witness that lie 
was reinstated, the commissioner an- , touched on the horn: rule question and bad M ulcahy arrested. He stud she had 
nounced that he had some changes in : explained the stand t iken by the Nation- told tlie witness that tlie had
view and it is understood that they in- ; altsts in refusing to adhere to the sug- some $87 “in Ins inside pocket, 
elude the transfer of Mr. Winchester to gestion of Lloyd Gorge to exclude Li- The magistrate 4uestl°"*d ^oth very 
another post and, possibly, the appoint- ster from home rule. He said that many closely and said that^ some. one 
ment of Mr Price as superintendent of were laboring under a misapprehension swearing falsely. H' said Ul, t “*e ease 
Greets regarding Ulster, for the vast majority of could not be closed here, and Mulcahy

residents were Nationalists and desired was remanded. ,, ,
home rule, and it v as a minority who Mrs. Hubbard said that both the de- 
were erving against it. fendant and London called at her house

At the conclusion of his discourse tlie on February 28. London had been drink- 
sne-iker was tendered a hearty vote of ing and had a bottle with him. Mulcahy 
thanks by the prei ident, E. Raymond, was sober. London had a dollar in his 
Hanson, on motion o : James Martin, sec-1 hand and persisted In king about it 
ended by Frank Howard. Mulcahy left before London.

[

The Royal Fur !
We have seven pieces left from our regular stock. They make appropriate Neck Scarfs 

for late winter aud are always so attractive.

ERMINEW. J. WETMORB, 61 DOCK ST., ST. JOHN, New Brunswick
Representative.

WOUNDED FRENCH SOLDIERS DEE INOW 25 PER CENT. REDUCTION.
1 Straight Scarf. 40 inches long. Was 

$40.00 ......................................... Now $30.00
1 Small $16.50 Scarf......................For $12.38

For $48.75Three sturdy Frenchmen, natives of 
St. Pierre, Miquelon, reservists of the 
French army, who have been overseas 
and done their bit and now returning 
home, being of no further service at the 
front, arrived in the city this morning.

Privates Malenfort, Tillard

1 $66.00 Cape

2 Four-in-Hand Style—Were $22.50 each,
Now $16.88

1 Lined Two Animal Scarf—Was $10.00,
Now $7.50

was 1 Chin-Chin, Four Inches Deep—Was 
$18.50.............. .......................... Now $13.88

They are
and Sabartz.

Private Tillard had suffered three 
wounds, one at tlie battle of Champagne, 
where the French troops suffered heavy 

and two wounds at Verdun. Tlie

NOT SERIOUSLY ILL 
Dr. W. F. Roberts, M.L.A.-eleet, is 

confined to the house on account of a 
slight indisposition. There were reports 
around the streets this morning that he 

seriously ill, but, fortunately, they 
unfounded.

RELIA BL
FU USED. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDFINE

FUKS
63 KING STREET, ST. ilOHN. N. B.Vlosses

>ther two- soldiers ( were both wounded
A the battle ot Champagne.

was
I
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SPRING OPENING
.TODAY AID FOLLOW DAYS

Pattern Hats And Imported Millinery Novelties
" Gage Hats"“ Fiskhats ”

Thm Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.
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